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ftion to J Ins ;five avelshe Had in the, ;,rk-Ameri- can GouchDrops.- - 1
' ,Vjurisdiction. la7 that qoimty, : to keep dpwn the

isaffc-cted- .
. As he was 4closmff ar most .turgid And for: sale by X Gales1 &Son, Raleigh

" 't ii'fiMUhed every Ttri8BAT-.an- FftiDAii1 't' A certajnemedr-fb- r Coldc; obstmntft" r

.

.

Cnuh, Asthma," Oatarrh, Ho-in-Co-- j 'h,"
iniluenzayonsamplinnv. TTvakne.i ofrhf. 4 .

BirasU spiing.of;fjBhd.'.and all pt'aer -
diseases of the1 Luns,vif timely used: ' " -

--KSCAUCfVa caseof diseased lunys occurn but
rii$ beacmed by a timely applic it ion of this rc- - f

meuyvTiie propnetorljoes rot w arrant it to be -t- --:

ajspecilic,' "but. is satisfied ;th it .it approu;ht-- t

nearer, to c ;;e than any. thng of the kind whictl : "

has,-com- e under : his observation j it has "Ti'een
very extensively r use'dV ' and ? With'extradrdi n:? '

success in the practice of emineMt phvsiciiris.A
?Asj-et- , where it has had;-- & fairtrJa,' it as
never failed of curing." or materially .allevi.atiR; --

tbej ab6ve distressing and dang.erbus complaints.- i
v; It may be used Tor:" any length" of time, with-oui- n

the least tnjurfn the 1 constitution V nor, v n

des it interfere vith the business .c--r diet of iUo-patieiit.- 'i

f He rnay4ke;his ordinary exerci'an
as ajgeneral rule, may eat or 'drink whatever the
appetite 4ictatea y :.It promotes thedisclmrge of "-

-

Phlegm already colIec(ed4kf ndby its hyahirg ami ;

invigorating prop'erties')fevehts its further "
&c :

cumulation. - - - ." '
In. ClirpniejCnuglis, (or those ofloiij ccntlnu- - v

ance) asing from a ; weak Etate xf tlie Jungs, ;
'particularly: in those cases, that," are symptomatic t '

of some hepatic deraqgemeht, such as are ofteiV- -

seeti in tases ofyjaithdice,: and."vhat is called
--

lAver Complaints, (owing to the torpor of, the" .
organs) this remedy is'peculiarly adapted V .

v

.

lt do.s Aot,Mike many others, relieve fura
time; orerely while-using- ; .but, its, effects are :

permanent. -itpromotes Digtstion; gi v es - tone v

ana vtgor.to.tue stomacn & resjores ttie Luns.
wnico aregenerauy itte.st-a- i otnne above com- -

plaints, to the healthy discharge' cf tiieir func ' - ;

tioii-.-- .
, ';; t - -- ;

'CERTIFICATES. This may certify, That in '
June last, I was afHcted with a paihful disease ' '
of the lungs, --which occasioned violent turns of ,

"

-

coughing accompanied with spitting of i bloood,.
pain in ine oreast 5- - wnen. trom tne high ; repu- - V--.- '

tation Ibadieardofthe American Cougii Drops; .'; y- - --

I was induced to give them a trial. After usin? ' "

iroijouies, i xouna somucn tjenent as to be able. -

to! resume my businessl Aboutthree months after;, .
1 was attaCkedswith a violent cold, attended with r

the same .rymptoms ',whenI made -- immediate y
use ot the above,1 remedy;, and found; complete J

relief. from Ihe'use of one bottle since,;whicli 1'
time I have1 had no recurrence of the symptoms , yv
31y health at this timers entirely; restored."

same year, a Monthly 'Magazine,', thatj
he editeditosiipplywjth orSp'jiiararti4
cits: Tvm 106 taj ins deatli lie con J
d ifc tefllati-- American' Annual Rfglsteri
Hev'alsoi published ttireef political rpam--- ;

pldets of Jcnjthind jpuch
cbinmeh(iejd by liis bigt'apheivi'B rown?
pri vate, qual i ties! af4 represented as p"e- -!

cul iarlyl erigaging: fiHe ;vas, tiffect jn-- j
a(ekenerbuiad uuexacting. - AmonW
strangers' he? was silent and embarrass
ed: hutfche;isonly one;of numerous iri-sjfati-

ces

where persons tlie most nervous
anil tiinidjn con v ersatiori fofm the bold-

est writers. (,His fa or! to." stutlies'were

- He ; w as abijually," thoughtful ;
an 'ari;atfentive,obsRcver of tlie opera;-tion- s

f hjs-jnin- d ; :qf this an affecting
example il 1 given. Sh6rUyi before his
drat!), he had one-o- f those mysterious
foretastes f bliss that come tojeheer the
dy I ng sufferer. ;Fix j pg! his eyes serene- -

the sky lie desired that Jic-mig- ht

!yibii inierrupted. After some minutes
hesaid-to- ' his, vrue s hen 1 desired
Wu not t(i speak4 taine-- I had'theosjt
, !

" "J ..!.I?V Ii' "

transpxirjiiiigfaiiu suyuinejecuiiis i;:ev
er, experiehceid,: I w anted to .enjoy, them
and knOw)hoyUoirg;they. would last.''
The description )f the plague ib Arthur
Alervvti vcre conicisUif w hat he ; wit--

nessed. He museltljandwrdle amidst
t h e1 groti ii $ a t v t h e

1
1 dying J a n d the ru rat

bling of Uichearses?' j Brown, uniform
ly abstained from aplmal food; and all
kind of spiritous liuos-- a fact or,-Sli- yj

the aUenion of lsbn)c who .imagine
that stim'nlatin?' the frame in igurates

yiemaginaimn. ; ; -

t A receqt.traveller gi ves' the following
Account )of aGrieeki funeral. f , A low
bier standing -- ncarl thel centre :of :the
cluircli flVjri bore::ihelcorpse,rithe i;e- -j

mains of ia female. tOh I her head was a
w ii iter lui'uaji, i it ; v icn jyvas giatciu 1

entwined a --larere 'bjiaidWof:lia1ir, Blic
was dressed in alonibt'ownr-sil- k manl
tleiwith edces trimmed'with'satle- - Hijr
neau w as res ii ns ,o n a n i qw oi ye 1 1 o w; i

silk, beahtifully figured With gold, and
al small coyerletof ,tfie'same spread o- -j

v'er the lower part of tiic body, 6c hutig;
uowu. ii om. ine iooi oi uto uicr. .sue
seem cd J i (te a - pe rsoh who h ad th rtiwuj
herself W a coucbt :to rest fronr thCfa4
.i ' lr - ?:. "... X.J ' iK ' : i 1

iigowi a journey to uuuiii, iiu 3iiruuu
none of wonted habiliments of the dead
wci-- e seei On each side - oftlie - bierj
stooulUare wraxe"n caudles, and around
tare iRfandina? hundreds of friends. eaclJ

bWring"'fl(' lighted taper inJtishand;-- -

llalf arrj'jour or more, tlie prieslis alters
halelyrecitedj the 'funeral; service, and
at short iptcrval numbejrs i'jecited a sa
cired soiic. vThe scrintures were oneni
audi fimv the ancient .Greek read, the
tpwr is earning, in Hie ivhidvallibat art
in iuc ir. graves snau near nis .voice,, ana
cqmejorw. An aeeu priest, wuti a long

niiu i wool f ' uii iittiiuvt j
he saidito tanea k for he i who could tin
I il nger speak fo r I iersel f, and for her to
forgive' any, who' ;niir!it ever have 'i iIt--
mitd Jier. If sheikd herself in jured

r . .. .m . j ... i. ... i ; - i

the last time, fixedt oir the object of his
a tfec t i o n S.: t Th ricej he crossed '

In i msel f,
tlitMvhowpd arid kisseiK the. check 'now
cold "tiV death I'itud so feeling, sc aiec- -
tionaie wan tne iat iaie,veu, riuai .no
oie could pronounce itereinony, mere-
ly. ' The" deceased! was diW ; borne to
jukv ui-pus- i toiy uoi j iiic. :jvau a V uei
lajU in f theUomb, the priest poured oi
.otrberJiehdiJ-cnca- f iii'sr ouefof the-Jtlfsalni-

of David Jitie earthlis the, Lord's and the
juiness inereojii tne xcariafttna-uiz- y uiai
dwtl therem.--r';l7::;Tj-- V-- T

Atone of those-larc- c convivial parties which
'dismguiiihed the table? of. Major Hbbart(after--
iwafcls Ojord UuckuiirhamshiTe') wherr he was .JSe
vrciary jii ireurna, amon iiie.osuai ipya ioa

The w-de-
n walls of. EngLnd,' beinj giveii,

Sirjaohn Hamilton in hU turn gayev Tht WoocJ- -

cnwailot Ireland l,This tokst beinrvOUite
ntxp to us alljj fie was askedToV an eitplaiatioirf;
upon;whichfilHnj5a bumper apd bowing to the'
Marqui!,' or Waterford and "several genf lemeri,

lord a and gentlemen; If huve-thetpleasure.- ofgiv--

nffy cuv r ?s The r,u'ooden wall : of Ireland-iAt-

f Sir . Frederick FlowV.Jiad vajdrolt hibit'of
which, he could never break himself.
Wheneyera person, at his back whispered .or
suggested any, thing tdhim3NfhiIat.be wa speak-
ing in public,''Wi(Jiout'a mon"ent?s re3eeton,-h- e

v osx aiways invouiinarny repeaiea trre lUgges
on literatim Sir rrcderick ws once riskin?

I i lUEOUGECJLlNTO. .
Middletown, Dec. 2, 1824, '. . , .

TheJoUojoing.js from a genHemanyiJto commented- -

Vtvh vting thejlledicjn? tto&yeart sinte. " - y
4This certifies, tliat the subscriber has been for ' T ; i

a lohg.time aficled "with the;T Asthma; (and for1 y 7
three yer-;-4 was unable; to sleep ,in aeclining '

pbstirre; attended with difficult respiration; and y "
altthe othet-distressin- g symptoms usually attend-- ' :

ing jthe complaints Had tried almost all tlie va-riqt- isj

remedies recomtneoded fu" tue disease andX ; '

not finding --the least benefit result from their use 'Mv
despaired, of finding any relief 1 : ;

" ' :

" Having heard the American Cough Drops high- - !
5

'lyrcPP.m mended as aClaStesort; I made' a trialofj boUIes, fe hhding rny tlifficulty: of breathing ; A ;
lessened, arid myj general - health imr'oved,-- I : ."
continued the use ot them' until"! had "used 12 tr--- ' -

15 .bottles, when I found mybealth : completely . '
'

restored. .1 can now restAtell; and liave no diiTt- - :. --

culty of breathinam able to attend to my busi-- ; y. v
ness arid have "nothad any; return Tof s the- - com- - :

plaint. ;rrom the great' benefit I have received;
nd knowing bjr. experience; the .distress sulfer- -' .

ed by persons troubled as I hve been 1 trc ely re . ' '

commend the 'American Cmigh Drops, as a Me- - "1 --

dicine, that with perseverance, will , in the worbt ,
cases, alleviate, ifnot radically cure this distress- - 1

,

ing disorder. LYMAN3VILC0X. ' t"'
, llerlin, Sept. 12, 1825- - . V ; , , - '

r. i Tlie s, subscriber lrmngcbeen for several dys , '-
severely afflicted with Influenza, . accompanied j

with a violent Cough,' loss of appetite, av.d symp-tom- s

of fever was entirely cured by using half ? v -

orattdQ by declaring thathe-aaM- V Msvpfisiracy
ought to .receive some' signal mark: of.the Lord
LitutenabtV favor' Jolm Ega'n, who was rather
mejlqw, 'and sitting ;beu5hi him jocularly whi,3-pere- d"

and bft whipped'al' the cart's ai I :

and ;be whipjied at the cart'st tail t?,vTepeated
ir. Frederick f uncons?ioily, amidst 1 peals ot

uncootrolablc laughter. Ibid, r, - " v;

' He'nrv-Clav- i' a Virirtnia dahcinlr master,'
happened to alight at a public house forref esh--
mentnn a neignDonng towu.s lew, aays. snicr,
and it was immediately rumored that MtSJfenrif
Clay; ihi' Secretari of Stafe, had; arrived ; the
ruihoif of course spread wiih : preat rapidity;'?.and
a great tnaiiy beople flocked to the tavern to see
the sjcjetaryf jand among1 the festfan'ihonest
countryman! who observed to the dancing mas-- ,
ter fthat he 'hadlbeen taken to"Jje the Secre.
tary of Sfate' who promptly , replied, No,
my dear fellow, I am not the hian although we
nave me same name,ana are aaoyi-un- r sjiuic.
heigh ; yet there is about six feet qMnerence n
our ta ents - ihis talents are in his head, and. mine
are in my keeUHarriibitrg IVatcMomcr. 7

Bj? tttlJOti;

.: PUBLIC ACTS. : -

An At making partial appropriations for, the
sup$ortof I Gcvernment during the year one
thousand eight hundred and ; twenty-eight.- ;. i

-- ;

'
. Beit enacted dy the Senate and Hause

of 'Representatives df the United States of

tlie folllowinff; sums be, and the same are
nereuy . respecu veiy , appropriaieu wi
wards thefsupport otj covernment,fJor
the vyear one : thousand "eight hundred
and twenty-eigh- t, yLz :; ;,, ,

j . y'.J
For cornpensatiqn granted iby 1 law: to

tlie Members of theScnatet and . House
of Representatives of the IJnitpd States",
and, their officers; four hundred and se- -

venty-on- e thousand eight liUmrred
lars. . i 1 r d "

m
For; the eixpenscs oF, fire' Wood,

tionary, prj nti ng, and al I other contin- -

mi expense? ui me two nouses oi uon- -

gress, one; iiuiiureuanci isix thousand
two liuiidred and three dollars. I I : ,1

Sec. 2.rflnd belt further enacted, ITliat
the Rums hfercin appropriatedftshall be
paiujoui uiiany iiioucy in me a reasury,
not! otherwise appropriated U.' 1

.. ; A.. STEVENSON, '

Speaker of the House of Representatives., j ( C. CALHOUN;
Vice

v

President of the United States,! and
p , .President of the Senate.

Approved 3d 5an. 1828: f

JOHNJQUINCY, ADAMS.

An A ct to prevent defalcations on the paft' of
- xne. i7isDuraingiigenisoitne troerntnent, ana

for other purposes-- ' i . i

! , Be it;enacted by the Seriate 'and House
bf Representatives oj' the United States of
America - in Congress assembled, That
1 - L ' I Va ' - l'"! -- !!
rnij niuejrviiercaiier.ajipropriaieu.suau
be paid tol any .l person, forliis coinpen-satib- n,

v!ior is in arrears toithe '..United
Stajles, until such person shall have tici
counted tor and paid into tln3 Treasury
all sums for Which he may be liable :
Providedj Tliat nothing herein contain-
ed :j shal I be; construed; Ui extend :to b'al--
anres .arising, polely from the 5 deprecia
tion rof Treasury fNotes"-receive-

d fby
such, persontjo be expended in.thepub- -
lie servicfbut in all. cases where the
pay or salary yf any person in withheld,
iirpursuancc .of . this act, ul shall be the
dufy of the;Accountiiiff.Officers,r if de--
niaiiueu oy iiie pariy ins pgent,or at-- ,
torney, to. report,- - forth witbl toUheVa- -
gent of :theTVeasuix Department," the
oaiance tine ; aim it snail be the uuly
ot the saiU ,affent,;;ithiii sixtv dav
uiereaiier, to )racr uit;ro oc commenc
ed against such delinauent and his sure- -

.A Approved, 25th Jan.: 1 823: , ,

.f utii sr a m. 'v .v. f

ON the third Monday of Marchnext, at the
House in.AVayhes?orouih,' will be ex

posed to Sale theifollowing Lots!: in the town" of
u .tyiicsuixoueiu wr u inuui nicrcui win tut
tisfv "he town tax', fbr the vearl826 viz. Nos. 16
1.121 2?: 25; 47j5I,k57;26, 27J30. J6:Mo;43.
46." 50, 61, 63,,65, 78,2, 86,f94,Land 9S: I .

- '.JJNO. A. M'CAUKElTjJoilector,
yaynesborough J 3 1" Jan. 1828. i 40

KRMOVALfd"

QTilHE Subscriber has removed his Shop to the
JJk Store two doors south f the Newberri Jlank
recently occupied by Mr. Jr. O. bUis, & Co, where
he solicits

.... a continuance'of..,. publlcpatronaire.
. .

ii
x. - ..:,.. j, v t .jw r i w

i "Raleigh, Fe:-5.- .V. 40 3t -

Xpwbern J3ank;Htock for sale. " 1

niBTY-NrN- E

.
Shares! of

.....
Stock of the! Dank

.iii j a. i - i1. .(:.- .' -- 1

of said Bank I

44 St

'JOSEPH GALF4;&SON :;;tjf
i

' ai FivcJtMa :pef ahnum-r-ha- lf advance..

. ; " - ADVERTiSEMBNTSj l:;;7 ;. t

itimWor a doilar ami 25 centsfor 'y ec
!npablicatj6n t those of greater Tengjli,ia the

,?teired.::.LetttPtothe pditors mustbepwt.

f vyODTHFUL DISSIPATION. ' ;;

J

MaV ivc hot selet some you thful vie- -
3 F im of excessand trace him back; step
"by step, to these wijMfmnuum-w- a

- these innpcentbcreations? . Have, ve
; :not. spcu - vv1 :Ct'i v"

1

i'Theounffdiseascw that m?t subdue at length
; Growith their Krowtl. and ateftthen wth
' j- - their strengtu:' ij. - l . k''--? " -- c '

'
i Could lie repeatal as ! ; hev t;annot-- r.

i. . ' tiuil !.i suiik in his body's '"defile- -

f i" tntutbat.couillietir Winiep

slaryjoUU errtiw,- - as faith ful y .as Jjp
fodks their odious consequences, Jia vi ou Id

tell : us.lhat ti tle innocent, enjoyments

ifhospitality; and , festii itV he wes his
- X hut the .'warranted Jndulgencies
gCcoiviUlVireledUayjoctliOliA'r'
Ritual debauch, w hiph p has finally ; set

,V;Mirti ihR seal whcieby,al raen may
I nbvvUheUlrunkard. x Jle would tcllvui

that he was once wonujk iirti
deatihV thatbe stepped tin.lifeVpatlij- -

hv. iViuicihe hi -- purity and hope-- ?

tliat he was blest-Wi- m a irauie tor vi
t vrnus actioiand a fieart for thclvvoHd
' endeariilg charitiesthat; his ?cyeKvf--'

thcjbeaiities of naturc,r aud;hls spirit
adored - the goodness of. nature's God;
IJut Jie vvould tell us that IdUn evil

' ;tiiur he found lie had fallcncyen before hp
? kuew lictvas;in--d anger j tliat the customs

f society had first enticed . him;, annj

then unfitted hini.forr its. duties--r
iftit the wreathes they?hadlnsiduouslv

around him;hardeiied; to -- fettersJfluiiK .. .tJ.: j J.Li.
aha .could ;not ;.shake tjiem - He
Would tell --us oer'lheTu stdiscoyery.o?

ihU fatal lap&e'hts alarmed parent
,vVnf. .mh he Vmmirled his .tears, with

tlieirs that as lie grewmore uuguaru-e- d

in -- hw' offence'; they raised the angry
voice of reproof, and; he (braved tt in

stlllen r --silence that as liet became. still
moie vile and brutish, kindred '& friends

1 tdrned their, cold -- eyes Trom biin9and
1

his e,xpmnS slmmc felt-aguilt-
yi relief.

I He would tell us," that at :!pgth just not
hated, he has reached. the j.lowe&t point

i of human degradation;. that irf his hours

f frenzy htvts locked up in uie recepia.
rfp for . tlie infamous, and fin - his lucid

I :. - : .. i
v ; .1. I j. f Ln.k

tiintervaisiet out, a,iy'i,5iuu,M
rrarn tlie Virtuous. sCbttld he antici- -

tliat the father who hung over his cradle,
i wea v I ng u rigjuv -- Mf ox,t mK

Hire fatness; willfecl a'(dreadful sat-

isfaction -- as he gazcs.uporf: : him in rhis
coffin-r-th-at the, mottiyr. uno lunei.io

; steep on her bosom; and jtryed, to watch
4 MswakingwllUnptdar

that the sleep has .com upo?i
; hrmqUt

of which on earth, he will, rievorvVake
--that tliegravc will be gladly made reA:
'dy to receive hiintjJatkisJ,ut while Tty- -

1 aif renown'he forfeited -- so
; do'iibl y dyi5"-h- e must r t

1; V1'
7 ' -- ; f ; . .'Go'down'., v

r V
k

v

TithV vle dust frenv whence helspruog, jt i

f Unwept unhonorcd, ana unsung,"

r 'As a'complete, edition of the VvbrkVof
i A k 4 J. w 1 a f x r lm r ttTMl A .1, r

, XlllS rOnianilV ciiiujurnnjuciii. nn;iri
just published, the rullowhi; bricC' a

Veount "ofv.tlio. aiithoivjnay nor bejiuac
centable to our ivadei's.':' It fsTrom the

f Kaleidoscope a3ritishnubljcatmn pi

i"IIo was bornah Fhiladelphialn Ifn;
had all his life a fral I ewjsti tu ttoii . and

, i as carried off by si consonTiplion jii his
39th yeari lie' was a student fronrhis

;childluHd ; ral hV ago ;ofj: sixteen : he

in Lusgustti ; About the age of 26, he be:
ca'mc an a'uUior by professi6n,V the
fiilst inown iti

, America. His filstno- -

veL W ielutidi as published
r

iii--.17.9-
8i

In! the' : tdio wing yearJie had fi

iii hand, tworof w luch,;Arthur Mervy it,
anavJ(igaraiuniiyi;wcre
ore the ; eaiv was ?6utlv Pi'mandtbe.
juit iii tiv preceding, was also publish-sdlinhi- s

;ar.r Tiiis.astoiiishing
piilit v acctV uts for, their defects, lie
Asiri the V-Vib- of sending the sheets

ate wroif ' i. Vwm to the press, oeiore ire
ha4detertti KtrCU'On hu plow;

SDITEl .Blt xar ET. IfiMtTHir .l.: SEWALU

I CohtentkQf No,, 1 .Preface. fu Proper tThity
of7 G3d. on livhveSovereijrnty.V
Whitsunifav. J lraciical v.Uuestioinioti tlom'mon
Faults; Sting of Deaths Explanation o?
Scripture intemperance. liehefits ; derived
from Sunday Schools.. Siinday Jvhol Instntc-tion,- ;.

Snndlay ScJmk1 ;TeactteW Jlewarck ' Iy
earlyDays,; iJ'her Sunday ScHooUV Intelligence.

? ConUnt9"or No.1 2. The proper thVtty of Je-
sus; ,Uniformity ' of Opinion nbt 'essential'-- ; P.ray;
er for'iFrienjcts at, Sea-- V Religion tn 'DomrStic
Life. , The food Pastor r of AValdbaCh.- - Invita-
tion from the Pjersiani a Gox the4 hope vt all ,Be-liever- s.k

Posters Essay. Mtrar-and-r tleligtous
SouvemruGrievev.not--Jiy'-Father.,Dujie- of
the, Sunday J School :TeacherSunday School
Anecdote. Mode of Instruction.-Origina- l Mo?

1

ralTale. ljitelKgence;: - .A- - .IS1, '
k: Tbe Unitafian Advocate will he published. eve
ry montjii 5 llaCh number contains 50 Tages du
odecimo,s making rtw; 'Volumes; "of 300 pasfes
eacf a- - yeaK The;anrtu;d subscriptipn 1 is ,two
dollars a year (exclusive"of postage). ;'A11 com-
munications rom .Agents or Subscribers are lo
be directed to Bowles c Dearbdfn,72, Vf ashing
tcm.stre'et Boston, I ' -

Statb
L AsheCOuntvi ?, VJ,

Superior Court of Iw.SeptraBerTermV 182f

MajoryaIdwin, r ' U Z ' V
Mj.r-.1- - Petition for Divorce.', 'v'

Elisba Baldwin 5 - 4" C ":-';-
y-

-

VBTHEltEAS it appears to! the-satistio- n 'o(
IT v, - the Court," that the defertdant is "an inha-
bitant of anqther State Tit is therefore : ordered
byhe Court, that publication; be' trade for three
months an UeKaleiglr Register and the Western
Carolinian, that' the defendant , appear. 'Jatj, the 1

next- - Superior Court i Lav jtq be neldi lor the
county. 6f Ashe, -- at the Courthouse' in Jefferson,
on tlied "Monday --of 'March-next, and then and
there- - pleadl answer Jor demiir; otherwise'the
petition jwillj be heard exported and die: same set
for triaLl i ' 't-- Y "V

NVitness,'Iavid Earnest,? Clerk at office;; this
7th lof A. D. 1827."day November, V." t 'i -;- ;1

Hoy. 7- - v m; J. K A HNEST, cut. b ' ;

4Lost or mis aid;
i li: NOTICE of Hand drawn by Green Bobbitt
fVof ths City In favor cf Samuel S: Ifinwn, for
Sixty Dollafjs, payablethe MoXiTt day ot December
last, .with ared:t of two dollars thereon; ! '

; ;
u All persona are therefore cautioned agrainst re
ceiving said Note as the Drawer Ta notified not to
pay" the Note except to said Hint on, or to : -.

- - J " ' Ai M, KAGLAND.

iHardwarei'Gutlery and OefmaW

TyFbLfif':.rrapec4fuHyvjnfQrnisAe.pVbTie,
IL . that he has purchasediat' Auctioni ' onthe

30th ulU the entire SfodkloF.'she lateiMr.1 P. Di
Peters, consisting of an. xtensivev assortmentj of
II AltD WT ABE,C UTLEUY, 8c G EKM AN GOODS

well calculated for t wholesale arid retail trade.
The frieidsof .the late establishment are imiied
to calif and ex:imine the assortment (wlnch.wili
be regularlyf kept up) at the house .lately occu-
pied by Mr Peters, on BoJhngb rook street.
The advertiser pledges hitnseU to. se.)l-- at : as re- -
aucea' prices as any nouse ini virgiuia.v -

Petersburg, Feb. 5. i 41 3t

Statq ofrNorth-Carolitia,- .:
v- - - ,

J Rertie County. -
,

Court lofjEquitySeptember Term; 1827i- -

Wiiyam Cherry, Solomon Cherry, Joseph Cherry
V and James II. Cherry, thej three latter infants,
l by 'William Clierry their 'Guardian: and 'Mary

f v Cherry widow of Solomon Cheny, Petitionersi

tuwt nuiucr auu , wutf r .nary, : lormeriy Aiary,' Cherry, f .
"

-- "-; Defendants
'

- 1 titionfor sale, of T&aiEtate , .
rsiHE .petitioners sejt; forth n their petition,

that Salomon Cliefry, late of IJerlie county,
died intestate,' being seized and possessed ot two
tracts ofJandii to wit t One'jtract- - containing six
hundred acres, , adjoining the ; lands; of Stephen
Uaryemorp.i the heirs efJades Cherry deceased,
and ' others-!- ; the other tracts containing--sixt- y

acres; "adj pi iking the lands oliTiiomssllaryemore,
William JJaryemore, and others-'- . .That i he Clerk
and Master be directed to make sale of the said
lands' for a iiyision'amotig jtbe-hei- rs at law of the
said TSolombn ' C 1 1 eny vThat " JUeyi I lolder. and
wife Mary formerly1Maryjt;herry,' who are en-
titled to a distributive'sh'arej 'of said lands; do not
reside within the jurisdiction of this Court V and
pray t mat publication oe made tot be said Hold-e- X

and wife,f that they be and appear at the 'next
Court; to b s held o!T the third Monday of March
next, and j 'e..d answer or j demur.- - -- And it 'to

Uie .sutisfaction of the Courtfhat the
said tevi.M; Holder arid wife Mary, do not reside
withf the jurisdiction of this Court irJt is there-
fore,ordered,' that publication be made in the
lialeigli 'llegister for six'? weeks, that ..the., said
Holder and wife.be. and apnfear at the pext term
of said Courf,to be held in Windson on the third
Slonday of . IMai-c- h ; next, antl plead, . answer or
dfrnhr to tne said petition, ior that ludK-menfor- 1

confesso be entered against them, v;-- y! i
i 4 Test. .C HA S.3V, JACQCKS, C. CBiC

-- Windsor, fN-- C- - 12th Oct.a827.'.' 6w

:the l,atii::wm. shaw.
fpHE ii ndersignetl. having at.tbe .present term
: Il ?af the1 Court ofpleai and Quarter Sessions
of ,Wake Countyi rpjalifiedj as Executor arid Ex-
ecutrix of the Estate of thej late William Saxw,
of this City,! merchant, Kereby-cal- t upon'all per-
sons indebted to said Estate,, by, Note,"oconen. .a. ' a.i. v . . . ...3cvguM ,10 uav me- - sume, wuuuui ueiay, 10 -- ei
ther. of the Subscribers; and alfwho may -- have

present the samei properly . authenticated. tI.1 Jsettlement, i
f, J. GALES, ExV:

'AU- - PI11SCILL.A SHAWEx'.
T7attpti viwoo - i8')o f- -- . , :v
OCj" Any person desirous of entering: --into a

Well-establishe- d' Mercantile Business- - may Jibe
accommodated with the Store & Stock of Goods
bfthe deceased " The stand is equal to an in the
City; and the Goodi have been well laid in, and

forgive her,, . Thef assembly vvitb united
voice, responded:, tf.fve forgive,aitd may
slie also be forgiven of licKGod,9? crosk-ing,- ,,

eel themselves and .bo wed. vl The croWd
tlien parted and the relatives drew near.
Theeve 'of the lie shaiid was niw. for

1 ( . i 1 sir a . ' . w
auotne or --ine American :v;ougu ; urops From'
a" perfect confidence in this remedy, ( would re--
Commenda tnalr6f it to all afilictetj inta milar
way LOT D.. VANSANDS. ,

Middletown, Teb. 25th 1825. y

This certifies, that I was for nine months la- -

bourihg under a Violent affection cf.theTjr.,73, .

attended,with a v very hard Couh , and- - every
sym'ptotn of the Consumption use
of many remedies without ;any, removal 4 or les-
sening of UYe, complaint,1 was induced to try the
American Cugh Dropras a last resort,, and af-- ;

ter.using ; one bottleV I was .restored, to xrfctjhealthCtv-.- - . . - ; 1

t
'

.'

' cMeridenJaniSdlSSS. ' :T,- -

y,The;ubscri.ber was violently: atfacked witf'
the, Influenza.-attende- il with a violent CpUgh,
and rqany turns of spitting, blood and symhtom, '

of ania'ppVoax;hingvconsumptIort, was indtJed to
make use 6f the American Congh Drops, ndy to
my astoinsiiment after using one .bottle y I was :
relieved frcni everr symptom ctlisease And my

-
' Middletown, larch' 7i X"? ' J 1 f

This certifies; that Ywc y httxi vi&edr
nearly, thirty years witvaoastbmatic orL'
coufchi.' and by the us of three bottle Amt
rirt frHiTrlv Hwins' rlhe tnalatlv i fpved; at
Trv all" ainMininrp. COm'nl&tt-r.n-n- tvotiiS obtil

C(jnstitiyionai or nereclita vuhhiaj
TltPHniuf NEU l.L.V' ?- -

etown.APni l, lb. v A .

rnnu k coir ,v"-v- -

flr'iri t;k disaspi nf tfifv--. nartcuiai iyHJUjiriuip o j I' 'i Tort

those c'ay' where ;th Lungs have--, bet uTce- -

........ .X - i .1 ,'- - ..: -- Aa.MIJlJ llleto ufeseni - iodine ; uoia; ior. metr jvvr y :
Certificates, vrbfcirlie thinx"""

sfy the most incredulous,- - thy ' uieuieme
e has had t e irotxl fortune toVer, nas some

AQr-- tiArf&e..-ct-..ciain-
i mac

hKhti$f. .a that a tnalit is a .pKaficrt
will b of moreerve to its rcpuiauo w en u--
merous certificates v

.f
is Medicine is prepared from Airter

cair Plants to prevenf imposition
American Coucrh lirop' are stamped orv t!i'.--'

bottle; and the directions feigned B. Ii l V AUL .

' ioiif vv.. i.PiWflwJlSWw."1!. r

ed oVer,a
I 'f

" ,

Middl,

7 . . iro ik avwnnil.v will be AtYlfi 4 frrat harrrtin fTniU nurcbanerl aoia OV lli .f" - - -i n? siieccn in uieuwj rariwiuciu. iiuunuri jjj ut newoern. . . m

J trancendant meriU'of the Wexford Magi- - Foe, terms, enquire at the Office offers the Store wjllbilLrptopt,n ' ,
in.auUt-j;tacr,:o- a niDtiontot '.jBjitenJn Uie, cnmiiul m lUleigh. .ItbVSOi

P
-- or vAr-- -' :

J' -- y:: '.;y..' ; -- VT - - J - ' rt -
" :


